Instruction for filling the “Google Form”
1. Following documents have to be uploaded during the filling of the Google form:
a. Class X Marksheet and Passed Certificate.
b. Class XII Marksheet and Passed Certificate. Candidates passing Cl. XII during

this year (2020) can upload the Marksheet obtained from the NET and may submit
the pass certificate after their admission is confirmed.
c. APST Certificate and PRC for candidates under 80% seat reservation.
d. Proof of form filling fee: Candidates shall upload the screenshot or scan copy of
payment of fee (Rs. 200/-).
2. Process of application fee payment: An amount of Rs. 200/- (two hundred) only
shall be paid through any of the online payment mode such as NET Banking, Paytm,
BHIM App, Google pay etc. and upload the screenshot or scan copy. Physically going
to any bank for depositing the fee is totally discouraged and it should be adopted as
the last resort and in such situation, applicant must follow proper SOP issued by the
Govt. from time to time and upload the bank counterfoil in the Google Form.
Admission fee Details
(To be paid by the selected candidates only)
Selected candidate should deposit the following fee as given under to confirm
their admission:
Sl.
Particulars
Amount
Remarks
No
1. Admission fee
1000.00
2. Library
300.00
3. Magazine
250.00
One-time payment only at
4. Registration
50.00
the time of admission
5. Identity card
50.00
6. Games and sports
500.00
7. Caution money (Refundable)
500.00
8. Tuition
fee
including
350.00
Per semester
Practical
9. Developmental fee
200.00
Per semester
10. Examination fee
400.00
Per semester
Total
3600.00
Admission of the selected candidates shall be done in the respective DIETs
w.e.f 24th – 28th August, 2020. Selected candidates shall deposit Rs. 3600.00 only as
admission fee in the Bank Account of the respective DIET through online mode such
as NET Banking, Paytm, BHIM App, Google pay etc. Physically going to any bank
for depositing the admission fee is totally discouraged and it should be adopted as the
last resort and in such situation, applicant must follow proper SOP issued by the Govt.
from time to time and shall email/WhatsApp the proof of admission fee deposit to the
respective DIET to confirm their admission. Delay in depositing the admission fee
due to any reason shall not be considered. In that case, the seat shall be forfeited
and allotted to the waiting list candidates.

